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West Texas paddle trip turns up canyons, rapids, gorgeous scenery— and leeches.

No one warned me about the
leeches.
But here I stand, dozens of

the slimy, slightly-larger-than-
rice-size beasts clinging to my
calves as I stagger through the
rocks, trying to herd my 12-foot
plastic kayak around boulders
and down a rapid on the Lower
Pecos River.
I brush them off — they

haven’t sunk their itsy-bitsy
teeth into me just yet — and
hop into my bright red boat
before nosing it back into the
swirling water. A few minutes
later I’m safely through the
rapid and face-first into the
reeds, which are thick with spi-
ders.
This is bliss!
Before I finish this journey,

I’ll watch a herd of audad clat-
ter its way up a cliff, pitch my
tent on a rocky riverbank for
four consecutive nights and
splash mud off my face in a
spring-fed shower crafted by
Mother Nature from a sofa-
size mass of moss clinging to
a ledge. I’ll also swim in tur-
quoise blue pools, listen to
owls hoot through the night

and tiptoe across a slab of rock
the size of a football field that
is covered with petroglyphs.
I’ve wanted to make this trip

since last spring, when I spent
four days paddling the Devils
River. The Pecos, which runs
for more than 900 miles from

eastern New Mexico through
West Texas, is more remote

Five days on the Pecos River

TENNESSEE

ByCynthiaJ.Drake
Special totheAmerican-Statesman

Bryce McCloud, zhuzhed up
in a red neckerchief and match-
ing red suede sneakers, sweeps
through his Isle of Printing shop
in Nashville’s Pie Town district,
a melange of empty Cafe Bus-
telo canisters and posters that
say “Invest in Kindness.”
HeswitchesonaDorothyAshby

record for backgroundmusic. “I
just discovered her over Christ-
mas,” he says. “I’m really into it
— it’s a cross between elevator
music and the joy to be alive.”
Isle of Printing (isleofprinting.

com) is amicrocosmofwhat has
been happening in Nashville for
decades — it’s a place for people

with creative ideas to collaborate
and create interesting things.
A record number of visitors

traveled toNashville the past two
years, with no sign of slowing
down. Tourists come for country
music and hot chicken, but the
real draw might be the creative
force that seems ever-present
throughout the city, which you
can observe through handmade
goods or penned-from-the-heart
songs. A visit to Music City is a
case study in inspiration.
As far back as the 1800s, one

of the city’s chief exports has
been songs, a legacy that con-
tinues with No. 1 hits produced
here everyweek by songwriters.
But that spirit of creativity and
collaboration has crossed over

into other industries, too. For
McCloud, it’s using traditional
letterpress printmaking meth-
ods with the aid of 1800s- and
1960s-era presses — equipment
he inherited from his uncle — to
create branded goods, posters,
T-shirts and public art projects
(he even printed “Bryce Bucks,”
a currency that encourages peo-
ple to do gooddeeds in exchange
for little trinkets, hugs or other
intangibles that he “sells” at par-
ticipatingarea shopsandamobile
kiosk).
“Nashville is a place of possi-

bilities,” saysMcCloud. “I always
thought I could make more of
an impact here. Instead of my

Nashville’s makers create more than beautiful music

ColleenGilbreath andColtonMoore relax in a hammockduring a five-day paddle trip on thePecosRiver.

CollisWilliams holds onto his boat after rollingwhile going through the rapids at PaintedCanyon on thePecosRiver. PAMLEBLANC/AMERICAN-STATESMANPHOTOS

Artisanal chocolates atOlive andSinclair. CONTRIBUTED BYCYNTHIA DRAKE

Pam
LeBlanc
FitCityAdventures
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EUROPE

ByRickSteves
Special to the

American-Statesman

Many travelers wonder:
“Youth hosteling … can we
still do that?”
You can: Many hostels

are filledwith travelers well
past their 20s — and age cut-
offs are generally a thing of
the past. Even the Interna-
tional Youth Hostel Federa-
tion has removed the word
“youth” from its name and
is now known as Hostelling
International (HI). If you’re
alive, you’re young enough
to hostel.
Of course, hosteling orig-

inated as a way for young
backpackers to sleep safely
andcomfortablywithout the
expense of a hotel. That’s
still the idea, but as Europe
has grown more affluent,
hostels have become cush-
ier — more expensive, but
withmoreprivacyandperks.
While the cheapest beds are
still in big dormswhere you
may have 10 ormore room-
mates, these days hostels
offer smaller rooms (even
singles and doubles) and
a much better shower-to-
bed ratio.
Hosteling is great for solo

travelers on a tight budget:
While a single hotel room
costs nearly the same as a
double, inahostelyoupayby
the bed. Hostels comewith
an instant circle of potential
new friends from around
the world, making it easy
to find companions for din-
ner or sightseeing. They’re
also great for families who
want to share one big room
and do their own cooking —
enjoyingmeals for the price
of groceries.
Many hostels also offer

a simple breakfast, serve
cheap meals (often in fam-
ily-style settings) and pro-
vide use of a fully equipped
kitchen. Some of the big-
ger, old-school hostels serve
cheapcafeteria-styledinners,
whilemanyneweroneshave
an affordable restaurant on
site. Travelers can also com-
mune in common areas —
whether a spacious lounge
or a cozy den stocked with
board games and a lending
library.
European hostels that

belong to thevenerableHos-
telling International orga-
nization are generally big,
institutional, clean andwell-
organized, while indepen-
dently run hostels tend to
bemore easygoing and col-
orful (or chaotic and ram-

shackle, depending on the
place).WhileHI hostels gen-
erally segregate travelers into
same-sex dorms, indepen-
dent hostels usually have
co-ed dorms (andmay offer
women-only dorms aswell).
I’ve hosteled mostly in

northern Europe, where
places aremorecomfortable
and the savings over hotels
more exciting. This is par-
ticularly true in the Nordic
countries,which have some
of Europe’s finest hostels.
In any Nordic city, you’ll

find clean, modern, cen-
trally locatedhostelswithpri-
vate rooms and bathrooms,
from the huge, harborside,
16-story Danhostel Copen-
hagen City to Stockholm’s
Långholmen Hostel, a for-
mer prison in a lovely park
on a small island, with con-
verted jail cells as rooms.
You’ll find someunforget-

table options. The Af Chap-
man Hostel in Stockholm
lets you sleep in a restored
ship cabinonapermanently
moored 100-year-old schoo-
ner. Helsinki’s Eurohostel
comes with a free morning
sauna. And Reykjavík’s Gal-
axyPodHostel offers a futur-
istic feel: Guests get their
own space-age sleeping cap-
sule,which offers a little pri-
vacy and space to lock up
valuables.
While I generally don’t

hostel in southern Europe
(where they’re less common
andbudget hotels are easier
tofind), Imakeanexception
in Lisbon, which is famous
for its boutique hostels. Big,
convivial and professional,
these stylish“designhostels”
come with an artistic flair

and are a Lisbon specialty.
Besides theusualdormbeds,
most have plenty of double
rooms and offer nice extras
like bike rentals and movie
nights.
My favorite — LisbonDes-

tination Hostel — is located
upstairs in the Rossio train
station, next to the plat-
forms. The rooms are styl-
ish and peaceful, and the
Astroturfed lounge — with
beanbag chairs and ham-
mocks—sprawls beneath an
Industrial Age glass canopy.
Equally trendyare theLiving
Lounge and Lisbon Lounge
hostels: Owned by a group
of Portuguese artists, these
feature distinctively deco-
rated rooms. It’s fun to view
each room online and pick
one to suit your style.
Some of the best hostels

are in remote settings. For
instance, theSt.BriavelsCas-
tlehostel, inaquietvillageon
the Wales/England border,
lets yousleep inan800-year-
old Norman castle. Chalet
Martin in Gryon, Switzer-
land, is a rustic retreat with
a few characteristic private
rooms (including a tentwith
a bed) and stunning moun-
tain views. At the Eplet Bed
& Apple hostel, in Solvorn,
Norway, you’ll enjoy a coun-
tryhomewith friendlyhosts,
a raspberry-and-apple farm
andbreathtakingfjordviews.
Oneofmybest travelmem-

ories is of hosteling along
the Rhine River in Ger-
many, in one of Europe’s
great youthhostels: Stahleck
Castle. Imagine the thrill of
spending just $40anight for
a bed in a 12th-century cas-
tle on a hilltop — 350 steps
above the townofBacharach
— and ending your daywith
a drink on your own Rhine-
view balcony.
Travelersofall ages should

consider hosteling. Even
though you may sacrifice
some luxury and privacy,
you’re likely to collect col-
orful new friends, insights
and experiences.

RickSteves (www.ricksteves.

com)writesEuropean travel

guidebooksandhosts travel

showsonpublic television

andpublic radio.Email him

at rick@ricksteves.comand

followhisblogonFacebook.

Hosteling: Great for ‘youths’ of any age

LisbonDestinationHostel is a fun place to sleep and convenient, too, as its lobby leads right into one of the city’smain

train stations. PHOTOSCONTRIBUTED BYRICK STEVES

At Jugendherberge Stahleck, one of Europe’smost scenic hostels, travelers sleep in a

medieval German castle and enjoy a royal viewof theRhine River.

friends talking about doing
(something), they just went
out and did it. Nashville’s a
collaborative place; instead
of seeing eachother as com-
petition, it’s, ‘Howcan Ihelp
you succeed?’”

Makers with heart
That’s a refrain you hear

more than once when you
talk to different makers in
town, whether it’s how Fat
Bottom Brewing offers its
laboratory sampling space
toother localbeer-makersor
how chocolate-maker Olive
& Sinclair (who partnered
with McCloud for brand-
ing) sends its cocoa nibs to
another localcompanycalled
Thistle Farms to make its
body scrubs.
Everything and everyone

is linkedsomehow—where it
might be six degrees of sep-
aration elsewhere, in Nash-
ville it’smore likeoneor two
degrees.
Thistle Farms (thistle-

farms.org) strikes that com-
munity chord perfectly.
Housed inside awhite brick
building in theNationsneigh-
borhood, you’ll find a cof-
fee shop and storefront that
smells like lavender. This is
thewelcomemat for a social
enterprise partneredwith a
residential program called
Magdalene for womenwho
havebeen trafficked, abused
or involved in prostitution
or addiction.
The organization pro-

vides job training and liv-
ing-wage jobs, locally pro-
ducinghomegoods,bathand
body products in its ware-
house out behind the store
and partnering with global
organizations to manufac-
ture additional goods, with
100 percent of the profits
going back to the communi-
ties they serve (WholeFoods
sellsThistleFarmsproducts).
“We’renotwilling tomake

a profit off of anybody’s
pain,” says Jennifer Clinger,
a survivor/leader at This-
tle Farms and a designated
stable member of the com-

munity since 2010, which
means after years of living
on the streets, she now has
her own housing, car and
kids back in her life.
“It’s resurrection, my

friend,” she said.
Another similar socially

conscious business located
just down the street from
Thistle Farms is calledABLE
(livefashionable.com),which
hireseconomicallydisadvan-
tagedwomen,singlemothers
and even graduates of Mag-
dalene’s residential program
to produce jewelry locally
and pays a living wage to
women in other countries
to manufacture clothing,
handbags and other goods.
Chelsie Cordell, a 25-year-

oldNashville resident, found
out about ABLE after com-
pletingadrug treatmentpro-
gram. With no prior back-
ground in jewelry-making,
she picked up the skills
quickly and soon launched
her own line with the com-
pany’s support.
“I’ve been an addict since

I was 13 years old, and it
seemed like my life was
going nowhere but down,”
she says. “Butwithin a year,
I was designingmy own col-
lection. Ihavemyownplace,
I havemyownvehicle, I pay
my own bills, and I’m also
planning a wedding in Sep-
tember.”

The hit-makers
Of course, no trip toNash-

ville and no story about its
makers would be complete
withoutmentioningthesong-
sters that put the city on the
map. Visitors should add
RymanAuditorium(theorig-
inal setting of theGrandOle
Opry), the Country Music
Hall of Fame and Museum
and the Musicians Hall of
Fame on their itinerary.
On May 25, the Country

MusicHallofFamewilldebut
a new exhibition exploring
the links betweenNashville
andAustin,called“Outlaws&
Armadillos: Country’s Roar-
ing ’70s”with artifacts from
Austin’s Armadillo World

Headquarters.
Music fans might already

be familiar with the CMT
series “Nashville,” but if
you’re not acquainted with
the songwriting scene in this
town, a great intro course is
the soon-to-be-releaseddoc-
umentary“ItAll BeginsWith
aSong” (visitmusiccity.com/
itallbeginswithasong). You’ll
get a sense of how that col-
laborative spirit has taken
hold among songwriters
— the people who pen the
songs you hear every day
on the radio.
“This is a songwriting

town, period,” songwriter
Thom Schuyler says in the
film. “Everything else is in
the next paragraph.”
There’s a humility and

camaraderie here among
songwriters that is almost
tangible—go listen toa show
at the famed Bluebird Cafe
(bluebirdcafe.com), which
launched the careers of so
many stars (Garth Brooks
was discovered here once
upon a time), or visit dur-
ing the Tin Pan South Song-
writersFestival (tinpansouth.
com) to get a peek behind
the curtain.

There’s a kind of inde-
scribable tingly feeling you
get when, after taking your
seat, a songwriter launches
into a song you’ve heard
on the radio — like hear-
ing David Hodges sing “A
ThousandYears,”KaraDio-
Guardi on “Mama’s Song”
or Tom Douglas on “Lit-
tle Rock” — and you’re
face to face with the per-
son who penned those

immortal words. Or you
might hear from a promis-
ing new writer just testing
out their first songs, wel-
comed into the fold of vet-
erans in a city that seems
to embrace everyone with
a dream.
It’s enough to turn even

the most stalwart city girl a
little bit country, and send
her home with a notebook
full of new ideas.

Nashville
continued from D10

TomDouglas (at piano), Sarah Buxton andTomBukovac performduring theTin Pan

South Songwriters Festival in April at the Listening RoomCafe inNashville.
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Employees demonstrate a printing process atHatch

ShowPrint, one of the oldest operational letterpress

print shops in theU.S.

CONDOS & HOUSES
ON THE BEACH
361-416-0155

Port Aransas, TX

GO...WITH JO!
TOURS &TRAVEL

SAN MIGUEL (6 Days) .............6/19; 11/19
REAL DE CATORCE (3 Days)............... 6/26
COPPER CANYON (7 Days) .............. 11/11

CALLTODAY!
1-800-999-1446 | www.gowithjo.com


